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Increasing with the volume of global food transactions, food safety accidents 
occurred frequently internally or externally. As a result, food safety has become to a 
more and more important concern. Many countries have been carrying on wide 
research on food traceability. But the achievements could not keep pace with the 
development of food industry due to the unsettled problems of scattered rough 
material resources, asymmetric information through the whole supply chain and the 
distinctions of food processing.  Thanks to the development of IOT (Internet of 
Things), the information collection technique based upon RFID and IT-based-quality- 
control system have caught the eyes of enterprises and academic circles for their 
efficiency and flexibility. RFID based traceability system on food supply chain is 
designed to provide a workable and efficient platform for the manufacturers, 
supervisors and the consumers to trace the food quality, supervise the process and 
obtain quality information respectively. Depending on the information technique, the 
system could figure out the cause of quality problem from the source accurately so as 
to make sure the inferior products could be recalled thoroughly and the potential risk 
under control. 
This essay firstly introduces the concepts and principles of food safety systems, 
the operation process of food supply chain and trace models. And then brings up an 
innovative RFID-based solution to food supply chain traceability system. Set on the 
example of eel supply chain, the essay illustrates the operation process models, 
solutions and the necessary hardware and software support request. The essay points 
out the key techniques of the system, provides the detailed analysis and design on 
software structure, function models and data base structure. What’s more, the essay 
depicts how the system works out and the test on the system function so as to achieve 
a workable RFID-based solution to food supply chain traceability system. Finally, the 
essay recaps the research work and looks forward to guiding the future research 
direction. 
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GAP(Good Agriculture Practice)良好农业操作规范、生产环节控制 ISO9000 质量
体系、HACCP(Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point)危害分析与关键控制点、
GMP(Good Manufacturing Practice)良好加工操作规范。质量控制体系或规范无论
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欧盟 2000 年 1 月发表了《食品安全白皮书》，提出了新的食品安全追溯体系
框架，一项根本性改革措施就是以“从农田到餐桌”全过程为基础，明确所有相
关生产经营者的责任。2002 年 1 月颁布的 EC178/2002 号法令，要求从 2004 年
起，在欧盟范围内销售的所有食品都能够进行追踪和追溯，否则不允许上市销售。
从 2005年 1月起，欧盟对所有食品及饲料产品实行强制性溯源管理。 
 美国 FDA（美国食品和药品管理局）要求在美国国内外从事生产、加工、包
装或掌握人群或动物消费的食品部门，在 2003 年 12 月 12 日前必须向 FDA 登记，




 日本农林水产省 2002 年 6 月 28 日正是决定将食品追溯体系推广到水产养殖
产业，使消费者在购买水产品可以通过商品包装获取品种、产地以及生产加工流
通过程的相关流程信息；2003 年 6 月又通过了《牛只个体识别情报管理特别措
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